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Th c THymouth I
Wearing Apparel Is O\ir Specialty. j

Bargain Friday]
First Class Values at Ridiculous Prices. !;
j"r~ JlETfo \u25a0 11. Men's Overcoats in Friezes, Kersey ami Oxford <[
iS^il^^-'^! Gray Cheviots, small lots that sold for ft/V *7 5 !'if-'*&(*To* $15 and $16. '*— ' ***%*&'"** -'lL_ -^tf^^h^fl Friday Bargain ;.. *^ ]i
fimin^r^il^t\ Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters, lined with diagonal • [

'J^MTvl^'hliL^ suitings which have sold for $20. : " <£<« /V :-'
'J?*Jl ¥, ' " dwL& 34' 35 and 3G sizes only- 111 5
f^fli'i l'W' lfP^l Friday Bargains *V J»
'Ml/$Jk-h '.pijigj^^ Aue of English Corduroy Pants in brown shades S
tL W• V *fli/^W^^r ....which we wish to discontinue. " <C^ Ati \i

I.^ki
\MfW Have sold at **• *r '!

Mia•'•
Friday Bargain * \<

\u25a0Kliifl Bargains in Boys* Clothing. j;
T"\\ 'W '

Boys' and Children's Suits. Broken lots and sizes. j
\p Hj'» j Ages 3to 16 years, in blue black and neat, mixtures, j,
fflgttii ' ' '"'\ Jjr 3to !i years in brownie and vestee styles, with ,'

%'fgf . fancy double breasted vests; sizes Bto St|.9s ''\u25a0'! flit If., in plain double breasted, values up', B * \>
Ml x& to $4.50. Bargain Friday ~ . I

&r Boys' Ulsters and Overcoats, broken lots and ,[
sizes with large storm collars, lined .ft'-%.50 ' r

•with fancy plaid cashmere, sizes 10 years to 15 years only. £^ >
values up to $8. Friday .....'. .\ ........ )

Boys' Long Pants Suits, sizes 18, 19, 20 year only, broken lots, single ?
and double breasted styles, blues, blacks and fancy mixtures, *j>'*-%.50 !'
values up to $7.50, while they last, jg\ <[
Friday.. • *™ ji

BaLrga^ins in Boys* Haberdashery. ];
Boys' 25c Hose, fast « C\c i Boys' and Children's "1/\q '!

black, Friday Bargain... J[vJ Winter Caps, up to $1 m\3 ji
Boys' 50c fleece lined Boys' and Children's high grade <[

Underwear, Friday Bar... £^J i Winter Caps, in all the leading \<
»__,.._

\u25a0 "
\u0084 . _\u0084 i shapes and colors. Values

"^
P« ('Boys T.)C fleece lined Gloves *ln $1 -ft 'JL »*^ 11

•ml Mittens. Friday Bar- *)C<* UP l° * ••••" **** \\
gain Jmt^ Imported camels' hair Tains and i(

-',-_.,
\u0084 i Toques. $1.25 values,' \u25a0 for Q [*-, !i

reSrS^^S sci5ci Friday Bargain ........... 55°
„ , _

A „,,„ t . Wool knitted Tarns and Toques i- Boys oOc White Shirts, un- jof the 50c and 75c kind will {i
laundered, on Bargain *yCc be sold on Friday *% f*n I
Friday •••• •• ZjC j only •:..!..... Z5C >

Bargains in. Men's F\irnisKin.gs «!
Cashmere half Hose, values from j Fancy stripe Elastic fleece Shirts " <p

50c up to $1.50. Bargain Co or Drawers, $1 quality," C/\r» IFriday /L*J ' Bargain Friday ........:. ]\j\j ,'
i

Men's Fancy Shirts; Madras and i|
Men's Elastic wool fleece Shirts percale our own make. $1 - and • \

or Drawers, regular $1.25 rj £•c $1.50 values. Bargain Fri- t\f\C !'
value. For this sale.... $%J day 3^vr v• ''i'Frida-y Ba.rgains in Men's Hats and Caps ],

Men's all wool blue or black Our regular $1.50 Men's Winter (|
Winter Caps in all the new Cap, i n heavy or light $-|.00 j,
and practical shapes, with ; weights... .'ML' ,i
duplex forehead protector, 50c \ i[
and 75c values. Friday "X C c ; Near Seal, in Detroit and <,
Bargain. Jj | Driving shapes, $2.50 $<.5O Ji

j values '\u25a0\u25a0'- .- JL i 1Men's neat, warm and de- j i|
sirable Winter Caps, in fancy j Men's most practical shaped i,
or plain colors, $1.00 values. Winter Cloth Cap in use, brown, <
Friday Bargain. -each ,C/*|r. blue and Oxford mix. OCg ,'
at J>U 1' at OJ t\

Frida.y BargaLins in Shoes \>
Broken sizes in Men's heavy- \ Broken sizes in Women's fine i

weight, leather lined Black and j Shoes, button and. lace,, worth i|
Tan Shoes, worth $5. $6 .and $7. $3, $4 and $5. Bargain C/"|q !>
Bargain ' Friday price, $^,90 Friday %J\J <'pair j£g i

A few good sizes in Hannan & 'i
Men's Overshoes \u25a0in small Sons - $5 Women's Shoes. "f|? r \<

sizes, worth $2.00. Bar- C/> C | Bargain Friday 4 3 <!gain Friday +J\j
' .. • \u25a0'!- Narrow widths in Misses' ',

Infants' soft sole Shoes. «Ci,c Shoes, worth $2.00. Bar- tZflr* ' ?
worth 60c. Bargain Friday. g.ZJf i gain Friday :.^...,..\....'0>%J~ ' i

Frida.yßaLrgev.ins in Laddies' Furs , r^^S, '
A small lot of Bear Muffs,* have /rS?|]tD? l*'M '\u25a0

been selling for $8, $10, $12. S^.OO W^Mtfi <Friday .'•-\u25a0 *J \u25a0 \u25a0

i«i\ W^i
Near Seal Cape, 30 inches long by • wPI iK^fiP

110 inches sweep, have been selling at $'T C- ®^£$js&9 W^~J[ff '!
$45. Friday only **<J !j*gjMßS

Near Seal Cape, 30 inches long by 110 inches Cg mm '!
sweep, collar and fronts edged with I i^islPlilli^ Î <bear, have been selling at $45 and $50. *^/\-^^ V^'ii^t,I i 'Friday only ;-\u25a0 £*\J \W /J / '!

Ladies* Cloaks \xsU/Misses'and Children's Jackets, ages V VmS*^7 / ','
4 to 14, regular values from $6.50 to $^.50 Xa /v/Vv ''$10. Bargain Friday .... ........ *+ . *\\ !'

Ladies Jackets in Kersey, Cheviot f^«i^V^ V )
and Boucle, lined throughout, values $^.50 &i*oi !'from $7.50 to $15. Bargain Friday s^* t^T I'

Bargains in Women's Furnishings. ||
Ladies' ecru and silver Vests and Pants, 25c value anywhere. 'For Friday, " ICe 1 Ji

Each. JU «
'r. Ladies' natural wool plaited Vests and only a few Pants to 'match, balance of our r>oe garments. Friday, price, - - ""&Cic '[ \u25a0\u25a0 each at .. j£t^ (i

Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, a few of our $1 quality in rf>v. '!
\ solid pink and blue, also a few stripes. * . gOc I 1
i Friday, price each ; [ \}jr i 1
; Sixth and Nicollet

Box tarn Off the Track.
Special to The Journal.

St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. 10.—A freight wreck
occurred near Avon last night and eight box-
f-ars were derailed. -No oue was hurt. Pas-
senger traffic: was delayed for some hours
uutil a wrecking outfit from Melrose cleared
the track.

NO CABINET FOR CARTER

ASK FOR. 9

Sm kfMts

e= SJ^BM _

4&& THE CARE OF THE HAIR
d&3| I shculd be of Interest to every wora»n. IfGray or
V"l /' 9&k Bleached, itcan be restored to its natural color,

w *lor made any shade desired.

§ The Imperial

OF THE HAIR
shculd be ofinterest to every woman. If Gra> or
Bleached, it can be restored to its natural color.

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
! lathe acknowledged STANDARDHAIR

COLOKING of the age. It Is easily ap-
X plied, makes the hair soft and crloaay, is

«, Absolutely harmless. Sample of hair col-
vrtU'l ored tree. Correspondence confidential.
H^- Imperial ChemJnfi.Ca.,22 W.23d St. .New York
Sold by Hofflin-Thompson Drug Co., 101

S. Wash. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 NicolleC

"What to Eat" '
TUQ Prill fining.and

1 UC Oil11 Lunch Room
308-310 First Ay. S.

He 1* (joint; Hohie to Halt for a
, Seat in the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Senator Carter of
Montana, whose term will expire March
4, has put aside ail idea of being a mem-
ber of President McKinley's second cab-
inet or accepting any appointive office
under the president's second administra-
tion. He says he is going back to Mon-
tana to practice law and to wait until

"there is another vacancy in the senate
from that state, when he will make a fight
to be returned.

K»u> YorkSun Special Service

"The cabinet," he declares, "is not an
inviting place for a man who has been
trained for legislative work. It is a place
of little thanks and much hard work and
drudgery."

BEEF FOR ALASKAN TRADE
Stock to Be Pastured on Aleutian

Island n and >lainland.

The second annual banquet of the Siemo-
l nado club will be held Saturday evening at
I the Guaranty Loan cafe. The committee iv

i targe of arrangements includes Frank Mur-
| phy, Archie Krum aud Thomas Adams.

A>v> YorkSun Special Servicr

Persona.l and Social.
Miss Henrietta Martin has been visitine in

Lake City, Minn.
.Miss Constance Walker leaves this evening

j for New York to resume her studies in music,
i and art.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 10.—Montana cat-
tlemen are interested in stocking thegrazing lands of the Aleutian islands and
Alaska. The purpose is to furnish a sup-
ply of beef near at home for the Alaska
trade und also to care for the growing
trade of the far east.

Last summer extensive investigations
were made by several cattlemen of the
mountain state. J. E. Helister. who is one
of the largest cattle shippers to the Klon-
dike, will go into the business on a large
scale. He has selected the islands and on
the first boats to leave in the spring he
will ship a large number of young cattle.

TARIFF THE SALVATION
Senator Warren's Talk to Wool Man-

ul'iiclurHi'i.

New York. Jan. 10.—The National As-
sociation of Wool Manufacturers has re-
ferred to the executive committee the
question of establishing a chamber of com-
merce at Boston where trade disagree-
ments could be settled. United States
Senator Francis F. Warren of Wyoming
gave the manufacturers a pretty plain talk
on the tariff on wool. He said the Mc-

InSocial Circles
Miss Ethel Strong gave a pretty luncheon

this afternoon at her home ou Colfax ave-
nue S, for Miss Flora Bout ell. A large
cluster of pink tulips and maidenhair fern
formed the centerpiece and the name cards
were in pink, with the monogram of the
hostess in gold. Covers were laid for twelve.
To-morrow Mlsa Pauline Gordon and Miss
Muriel Allen, Miss Boutell's bridesmaids, will
give a luncheon for her at the home of Miss
Gordon on Hawthorn avenue.

President and Mrs. Cyrus Northrop of
Tenth avenue SK gave a dinner last even-
ing lor Dean and Mrs. W. M. Liggett, who
leave Tuesday for California. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Liggett, Dean and Mrs.
W. S. Pattee, Miss Howena Pattee and Pro-
fessor Henry of the University of Wisconsin.

The Odin club, the leading Scandinavian
social organization of Urn city, will give Its
largo annual party, which tliis year will be
a twentieth ceniury ball, Tuesday e\euing,
Jan. 15, at the club parlors, 13 Seventh street

S. The dub is comparatively a new one, but
its social gatherings have beeu large and
notable affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Norris and Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick If. Siowell had to post-
pone the dancing party, which they expected
to give last evening, on aoeouai of the 111 —
ues3 of Mrs. Norris.

Peter K«-!th will entertain this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Warnike,
SB2S First avenue S, in honor of \V. A. Elliott
ami Miss Marsha!!. Miss Anna Elveruni,
who has recently returned from Helena, will
also be a guest.

Mrs. J. E. Moore will entertain the Mon-
day Card club at her residence, 1529 Ken-
wood parkway, Monday a: 3 o'clock.

*\u25a0»•» York Sun Special Serrlee

Miss Gertrude Mclleffy and W. E. Walsh
"\u25a0\u25a0ere quietly married yesterday morning at
the home of the br!d<?'s mother in St. Paul.
Mr. Walsh and his bride left in the evening
for Chicago, where they will make their
UOHK.

Mis. David If. VYVishoon, assisted by her
I sister, Mrs. .Jessie Pearl iiuine, entertained
j sixteen ladies at cards Tuesday afternoon.

Prizes were won by Mrs. F. O. McClaln and
Mi--s Miller.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Scblenker of First avenue S entertained at
dinner In honor of Mrs. Sohlenker's birth-
day anniversary. Covers were laid for twelve
aad red tapers in silver candelabra lighted
the table. Red flowers were in the center

I and palms adorned the parlors. After din-
j ncr Miss Dorcas Emmel and Miss Elizabeth

Stubbecke furnished a musical program.

Kinley and Dingiey tariffs had been the
salvation of the wool growers, and the
manufacturers should not ask to have the
tariff reduced on the raw material until
they were willing to have it reduced on
the manufactured product.

; The Emanon Euchre Club will meet withI Mrs. and Mrs. D. V. Jones, 4o Fifteenth street
t X, to-morrow.

Th? Beau Not Club will meet to-morrow, atternoon with Mrs. William E. Wheeler, 905
i Third avenue S.
; iin, F. J. Richer entertained the Supersti-
i lious Thirteen this afternoon at her apart-
I meets, 735 E Sixteenth street.
) The Entre Xous Card Club will be enter-

tained by Mrs. William C. Euing, to-morrow
evening, at her home, UIOO Holmes avenue S.

Miss Louella Ciissman of Chicago, who has
I been visiting friends in Minneapolis, has gone

to Lake City, Minn., to be the guest of rela-
tives.

Mrs. John F. Giles of the Waverly has re-
turned from St. Peter, accompanied by her

i sister. Mrs. A. C. Kosenquist, and daughter
I Dorothy.

The ladies of Holy Rosary parish will give
a card- party to-morrow evening at the resi-
dence of Dr. Barber, Fifteenth avenue and

I Eighteenth street.
Mrs. Jeannette Johnson of San Francisco,

who has been the guest of her sister Mrs.
Howard S. Abbott of 902 Sixth avenue BE,
left Tuesday evening for home.

Mrs. Belle Fausette of 1411 E Twenty-first
street left yesterday to join her husband InLompac, Ca!., where they will reside. Shewas accompanied by her cousin, H. Hugik.

Mrs. David 11. Mercer and daughter Jean-
nette of Washington, D. C, is the guest ofher sister. Mrs. William Lochren of 428 Tenth1 avenue SE. Mrs. Mercer is the wife of Con-

| gressman Mercer of Omaha, Xeb., and lived
in Minneapolis before her marriage.

A unique social gathering in the shape of a
i -fad" social will be held by the V. P. S C. E.
i of the First Baptist church in the church
' parlors to-morrow evening. Guest.s are re-
I quested to wear something on the coats or' dresses indicating their favorite fad Re-
t freshments will be served.
,i A pleasant surprise was given Miss Clara
i; -VI. Myers, 629 Oak Lake avenue, Tuesday
I1 evening. Cards were played and prizes were
'j won by Misses Schinsk-r and Meiia Myers

1, Messrs. W. Maul and Robert Sheldon Pres-
ent were Mrs. C. M. Kistler. Misses MaulI Wisnom. Duggan, Rutzatz, Schissler Maymc

( an,d Meiia Myers; Messrs. J. C. Clarke Maul
! I'rize, Flynn, Emery, Sheldon and Myers,
i The sixth regular meeting of the X. L Dub
' CiU«. W"? h, eld Tuesday evening at the homeI of Miss Lillian Gleason on Elliot avenue The
I1 evening was enjoyably spent at cards' and
i music. Miss Edna Adams was elected to

A serve in place of Miss Lena Dallagher, who, will be absent for several meetings. Archie,; Crum was elected to membership. Luncheon, was served by the young ladies. The nevt
ij meeting will be held Jan. 22 at the home of
i Miw Lillian Soiberg, SOU Twentieth ave-
i nue X.
| A very unique rag time party was enter-
,i tamed at the homo of Miss Mamye Barrette
i 22 1 welfth street S, last evening. There were
i ten couples present and the costumes were,; most ludicrous. Games and music were the| features of the evening. Supper was servedin the dining-room, where the table was dec-

orated in appropriate fashion. Present were
the Misses Daisy, Frances and GenevieveMcXally, Lotta Greggs, Mamye Lane JuliaRyan, Alice Hills, M'argarete Xeary, Jennie

j Hanna. Messrs. John and Willie Keefe Leo
| ODonald, Tom McCariy. John Healy Frank
I and Eddie Forton and John Collins. The; honors of the evening were carried off by

Miss Daisy McXally and Frank Forton for
| having the most unique costumes.

NEVILLE MAY LIVE
j Doctors Think the Salt Treatment

Will Be Sncce»Mful.
Washington, Jan. 10.—Armed with salt,

I physicians and trained nurses for forty-
j eight hours have been engaged in a hand-

\u25a0 to-hand fight with death over the pros-
trate form of Congressman William Ne-
ville of North Platte, Neb. The physi-
cians say they have apparently won a vic-
tory; that the congressman, who had been
delirious, was resting easy and that the
prospect was good Tor saving his life.

This feat of medical skill and science
j was accomplished with four quarts of sait

I water, one drachm or teaspoonful to one
quart cf water. The solution was injected
into the veins of the dying man in places
on his back and breast. The use of salt

i was a last resort, the patient having lost
: a great quantity of blood from hemor-
i rhages caused by Ihe pneumonia and hay-
! ing become so weak that he could not
i open his eyes. His death was expected
j at any moment and his case was regarded
! as hopeless, in particular on account of his
I age. He is nearly 60.

Congressman Neville served through the
war of the rebellion as an officer of Com-
pany H. One Hundred and Forty-second

| Illinois infantry, and wounds received in
j battle made his case more difficult. His

' district in Nebraska comprises thirty-
two counties, and he is known in all
states as a sianch friend of the dairy
interests.

LYNCHING AND KIDNAPPING

I rjres >lore Stringent I.nw*.
Gov. Mount "k I'arewell .MeKsaK'e

Indianapolis. Jan. 10.—In his farewell
message Governor Mount says of the re-
cent lynchings in Indiana:

Lax enforcement of law brings its fruitage
of contempt for law. The remedy must be
found through the co-operation of good cit-
izens in demanding a rigid enforcement of
the law and not through mob violence.

A more stringent law is recommended.
Kidnapping, Governor Mount declares,
should be made, in extreme cases, punish-
able by death or imprisonment for life.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
CLUBS AND CHARITIES

Club Calendar.
FRIDAY—

Travelers, public library, morning.
Mnemosyne club, Mra. Oalbraith, &29 lau-

rel avenue, St. Paul, afternoon.
Missions olass of the Episcopal churches,

fit. Mark's parish house, ; p. m.
Parliamentary law class, Mrg. W. Hollls,

Imperial flats, 10 a. m.
Frances Neal W. C. T. U., Y. M. C. A

building, a p. ni.
Lewis Parliamentary LaW Association,

Woman's Council rooma, 2:30 p. m.
St. Barnabas Women's auxiliary, Mrs. Pe-

ters, 1798 Xicollet avenue, 2:30 p. m .
L*>olU camp, R. N. of A., Nicollet avenue

and Eighth street, evening.
Woman's Christian Association, 409 Sixth

street S, 3 p. m.
The Friday liistory Club, Mrs.' Hallowell

101 E Twenty-seventh street, afternoon.Cosmopolitan club, Mrs. Curtis, 610 E
Franklin avenue.

Alternates, Mrs. E. S. Otis, 1011 Third ave-nue S, 2:30 p. m.

There was not as largo an attendance as
usual at the meeting of the Ladies' Thursday
Musieale, as many of the members are suffer-
ing from the prevailing epidemic, the grip.
Illness on the part of those who were to
take part necessitated several changes in theprogram also. A Xew Year's greeting from
the former president, Mrs. il. w. Gleason,
was read. Mrs. Gleason congratulated the
musieale upon the success of the past year's
work and said: 'The Thursday Musieale has
grown to be one of the leading dubs of Its
kind in the country nor. only in respect to
size of membership and in the interest and
enthusiasm shown by its members, but, what
is of more importance, in constantly increas-
ing influence In the elevation of musical
taste in the community." The visiting artist
was Signor Valenza, who gave two charming
harp solos aud was obliged to respond to an
encore. A piano solo was given by Miss
Grace Harrison; Mrs. Edgar Runyan and Miss
Drew played a duet and a concerted number
was by Misses Drew, Dorcas Emmel, Mmes.
P. B. Miukey and H. W. Crandall. Mrs.
Alice Adrian Pratt, Miss Jane Moore and Miss
Edriah Hall contributed vocal aolos and
Misses Genev««V6 Smith, Margaret Daniel,
Mulx?l Otis and Mrs. Fred Wheaton furnished
a quartet.

The new year books were distributed. They
are very nea: little booklets in a brown
covering, bearing the Ladies' Thursday Mu-
sical Insignia. The contents include the list
of officers and committees, active, student, as-
sociate, absent and honorary members, the
constitution and by-laws and other Informa-
tion of interest to the members. The open
meeting of the musieale will be given
Wpdnesday, Jan. 20, in Plymouth church,
when an exceedingly interesting program will
bp presented.

The Neighborhood Magazine club met Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. D. J. O'Connor, 3316
Pillsbury avenue. Reviews were given of the
Atlantic Monthly by Mrs F.C. Sammis; Popu-
lar Science Monthly, Miss Julia M. Hendrix;
Cosmopolitan,-Mrs. O'Connor. The club will
meet next Tuesday with Mrs. R. J. Morrison,
2424 Garfield avenue. Mrs. F. C. Sammis
was elected delegate to rhe district federa-
tion.

X^lg'hlioring; Clnbs.
The Ladies' Literary Club of Independence,

lowa, recently had a Van Dyke program, in
which the whole time was devoted to the
work of Dr. Henry Van Dyke, which was
reviewed, quotations given and selections
read.

The St. Charles Woman's Club gave a
ce.itury reception last week, a feature of
which was the exhibition of a rare collection
of old relics, which included candlesticks 2UO
years old, a wooden one which came over in
tlie Mayflower; china, glass and pottery from
across the wa:er, hand-stitched, home-mad"
linens, fringes and laces, pevvter ware and
silver.

The Woman's Club of Stevens Point raised
the first $225 for its public library. An effort
is now being made to secure a library build-
ing and the club gave the first $25 fox that
purpose. At a recent meeting the olub took
up tho question as to tlie best methods of
raising funds for a building, calling attention
to the fact that the Normal faculty have given
$600 t6ward the same, provided a sum neces-
sary for a library building Is raised by the
Ist of May, 1901. It suggested that the
churches were nearly out of debt, they and
the secret societies might help.

The National Suffrage Bazaar last month
in New York, to which nearly every state in
the union made contributions, netted, about
$7,000, with some returns still to be heard
from.

The Western Club Woman, formerly pub-
lished in Denver and a handsome and pro-
gressive paper, has been bought and merged
in The Club WomaiJ of Boston, the official
organ of the general federation of Women's
rlubs.

Clnb Notes.
The Travelers will resume their regular

meetings every two weeks in the public
library building to-morrow morning.

A special meeting of St. Barnabas Women's
Auxiliary will be held to-morn>w afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Peters, 1709 Xicollet ave-
nue.

Leotta camp, R. N. of A., will hold its next j
regular meeting in the new hall, Nicollet j
avenue and Eighth street, to-morrow evening, j
when the new officers will be installed.

The monthly public meeting of Universal I
Brotherhood, lodge No. 81, will be held Sun-
flay at 8 p. in. in the rooms, 207 Sykes block. I
Theosophieal addresses will be varied with
musical numbers.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
President Cyrus Northrop of the university

will lecture In the Western Avenue Meth-
odist church. Western and Irving avenues
X, to-morrow evening on "Amusement in
Literature."

Miss Drew's "musieale, announced for to-
morrow evening at the Metropolitan studio,
has been indefinitely postponed on account
of'sickness.

Such little pills as De Witt's Little
Early Risers are easily taken, and they
effectually cleanse the liver and bowels,

Special to The Journal.
Bloomer, Wis., Jan. 10.—The G. A. R. post

held an open installation of officers at the

G. A. R. INSTALLATION. DAINTY DESSERTS

opera-house. After the exercises, the young
folks rendered a very fine program of sing-
ing and speaking, after which supper was
served. About 125 sat down to supper. Later,
the floor was cleared and they enjoyed a
social dance. A four-horse load of com-
rades and their wives attended from Chip-
pewa Palls.—J. E. Andrews is after the post-
office iv this village and is circulating a pa-
per.

Washington, Jan. lv.—David Graham Adee,
brother of the assistant secretary of state,
Alvey August Adee, and well known as an
author, died at f> o'clock this morning. Among
his works is "Number 19 State Street."

DAVID GRAHAM ADEE DEAD.

A great sale of Frames and Mouldings
Hundreds of Frames, thousands of feet of Moulding.

1-3 Discount January 9th to 15th.
( Take this unusual opportunity. Bring your pictures

at once, We know how to frame them.

Sale No. 1 of THE BEARD ART CO.'S

Pre-inventory sacrifice sale
624 Nidollet Avenue.

Can be made with Burnham's Hasty Jelly-
con. D«liclouB jelllee from purest ingre-

dients. Dissolve a package in hot water
and set away to cool. Get a package at
your grocer's to-day. There are six fla-
vors: orange, lemon, strawberry, raspber-
ry, peach, wild cherry and the unflavored
"calfsfoot" for making wine and coffee
lelliea.

GARRETT WILL RETIRE.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—John B. Garrett an-

nounced to-day that he would retire Tuesday
from the vice presidency of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company. He will devote his time
to educational and philanthropic work.

*' * * i******i % *^ - llllllliiiilllliili111111 itIIniliitiHtliStllliiEfl"*pp^^uffl^^j^Sßßijfl^H^^Hi^^^Bi^H^^p^^H^^B^Ba*

B lili^ a^es Baking a Pleasure 1
|g I^7 It raises quickest} makes healthful and H
S? ASw delicious bread, rolls, coffee cake, buck* H

¥\u25a0 // ££ wheat cakes, etc* It saves time and r I
I / /vJ* worry, insures success in baking* \!

l^fim your Grocer Has it Fresh Every Day. I
I I \v\ WL "^sk nx *or s* °^ Premiums given for return

\ v mk °* a^3C^s attached to original tin foil wrappers.

..\u25a0\u25a0;« „_-'-,• •

DONALDSON'S
Glass Block Store,

K?% *****t3£a»&Jb&& \JPfC Mg&i

, Stamped Linens &
-ifT^l Friday Only. RgS

In Fancy Good* Department. r £?} 'Vi

We have just closed put from one of the leading Eastern Im-
porters his entire line of Stamped Linens. The lot comprises
Fringed Tray Cloths, Hemstitched Tray Cloths, Pillow Shams,
Center Pieces and Bureau and Sideboard Scarfs. These goods
willbe sold for less than they can be imported for to-day.

tftfl dfl7£*fl Pure Momie Linen OR finpan Hemstitched Linen..lyu. uu*un Tray cloths, with &o dozen Tray Cloths, with
fringe all around, and open drawn handsome open drawn work, also
work; also stamped in M A s nicely stamped in new- M |f||
new designs; size 18x27, 1 ||^ cst patterns, size 18x27, |] %9 a
actually worth 18c each. m WBm^ always sold for 25c. ij AP
Special Friday only, ea \u25a0WW Special Friday, each.. \u25a0%J V

7h dfl7l*ll Hemstitched Linen Ana lnt Hemstitched Linen&J UU4611 Center Pieces; are VUG 101 Sideboard Scarfs, all
stamped in all the new patterns; beautifully stamped in the newest
sizes 18x18 and 20x20; M g& designs, size 18x72 or m gk
never sold for less M lyfa 2 yds. long, always #\u25a0 MM $&than 25c each. Special MHBJ~ sold 75c each,special ill [™
Friday only, each \u25a0 W Friday only, each... \u25a0V w

7*l dfI7PH Hemstitched Linen KA «]awam Hemstitched Linen&O UU^il Squares or Center 3U «»ZeU Bureau Scarfs; are
Pieces, all stamped in 4% ma beautifully stamped; /S^k Jfe
latest designs, size 24 m M J^ sizes 18x36 and 18x45; Jf IB£&x24; absolutely worth f_m actually a barg.at 50c; M
50c. Friday, each... MB %& Special Fri. only, ea. Hi\J V

Una In! of Hemstitched Linen OliP lilt of Hemstitched Linen
UUC IUI Pillow Shams, with vllO;.llll Lunch Cloths with 3
cfpen drawn work all around hem, rows of open drawn work around
also handsomely stamped, size the hem; also elegantly stamped,
32x32; actually worth \u25a0\u25a0 ma size 45x45; absolutely df±$1.25 a pair. Special WW^M* cannot be duplicated HBimP a
Friday only, M\u25a0 IP for $1.75 each. Spe- 7||b|
per pair BWO V cial Friday only, each 1# V
' . : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ************ Also other bargains In this line for this day. |

Buffer ;
Famous Valley Creamery, £| AB»

DUITSr Mb, jar . SI.ZO
I*»h 4 Pure country rendered, . ft _.
Laid perlb .......©$

Cheese 5?}&..................12c
Dill Pickles Xn 18c
Olives Q!??!v...........:2ic
Potatoes rbSi. cho 48c
Cabbage Solid heads, 11/ —baDDage per pound ' |^C

oßlbiiß-^^.:..........;:.;25i
Carrots & 10c
Turnips S?pX: h:*e:..........:.:9c
Sweet Potatoes gas*...2lc
Popcorn peurTou tneded.topop: 3c
Mixed Nuts Sff I2&«
Lima Beans J2V 9c 1^ 25c
Gornmeal 2S£f* .tta
Hominy wßpounds

r ;^: ? 10c
Grits &'^?..................Jpc
Gelatine arlor. Cha! mer: s: per.Be
AAI1AA That Family Java and 01 AAuOliee Mocha, lb. too: ay lbs. $ItUU
DiAlruiiAlr Java and Mocha, a rich blend,'rICKWICK per pound 27c: Ai f|f|
Four pounds for ;;-. ylivil

Soap narch:.! olarge. ba.rs \u25a0\u25a0:i .... 280
Ammonia 1.™!*?: J.'l.6c
Matches peA0zen........ _ 8e

INVENTORY SALE
1Whiskey &is£:™^. J74i
Brandy Hennessy 3 Star, $2.00 (I 10 \DiallUy regular, per bottle #li4o
treme de Nenfhe 8&.re^2
faVANA liiiaa Quarts.regular 50c. 6fi.11l ape uIIICO Inventory 5a1e...... #06
Pkaimiawiiii Great Western, quarts,Champagne £W » $£„„•
ScotthWhiskey S'?.'SiS°™,f (* sale price... oil 10
Biiwm>iimiluMacon, this famous wine,, reg-DUlgUnOy ular $1.25, sale lA*
Dii»l Wiha 6 years old, a fam- |l f|f|rOll ffflnO ous wine, per gal.... #liUU

MEATMARKET.
Turkeys, fresh killed and un- •

frozen, per 1b \u0084...~Y. 12o r

Chickens, young, per lb ..............., 12a
Tame Ducks, fancy, per 1b............. 1 120.
Geese, very fancy, per lb .....•......; 12c:
Pork Loins, by the loin, per 1b...:'..:9%0 ;
Fresh Herring, per 1b........... ...;.*.: JSo)j
Oysters, Standards, per quart...;..'...'. 130o:.

I*ll\u25a0u»i^*»»\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0
\u25a0 .-"\u25a0- HWMWliiii \u25a0," :...\u25a0.,\u25a0.,: .-:. \u25a0

\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0

STORAGEEh C3IMb Jsi9 I3S&
Household goods a specialty. Un-
equaled facilities ao4 lowest rates. -'

- : Packing by experienced men.

BoydTransfer &Fuel Co,, 46 So. TIMSt "

V r Telephone Main 638— exchanges.

North Star Dye Works !
E. F. WEITZBL, Fropr'etor. v

V»S Uenß«pU Are.. Mi——»•*!\u25a0\u25a0
Tel*pin«ae «•«*-».


